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February Break Begins 

Monday, February 25 
 

Town Meeting  

Monday, March 4  

7pm at FHTMS 
 

City & School Voting 

Tuesday, March 5 

at Orchard School 
 

School Back in Session 

Wednesday, March 6 

 

Science Fair 

Friday, March  14 

Dear Parents & Guardians, 
This was a surprisingly busy week! We had Farm to School lessons with 

Meg Davidow from Common Roots. Meg provided a delicious lesson in 

mint tea. Check out her article on page 2. 

On Tuesday, the fifth grade was treated to a presentation by the high school 

band and choral members. The high school musicians came to inspire our 

fifth graders to study music in middle and high school. The musicians were 

truly impressive and it was fun to see many Orchard alumni as part of the 

group of performers. 

We had educators from around northern Vermont visit on Thursday as part 

of an Integrated Field Review. An improvement report will be generated for 

our whole district to review. The visiting teams seemed to genuinely enjoy 

their time at Orchard and had plenty of great things to share. Thank you to 

the students, staff and parents that participated in the interviews and tours. 

Today the entire school enjoyed Math Open House. Every student had a 

chance to play a game of bingo in the gym (4th & 5th graders played with 

their Learning Buddies) Each teacher hosted an activity and the kids rotated 

to different classrooms. It was a wonderful way to start the last day before 

vacation!  

Have a great vacation! Take some time to read with your child.  

Mark Trifilio 

Parents—don’t forget the school budget vote is Tuesday, March 5th (the 

very last day of vacation). Here is a link to the webpage of the district’s 

budget proposal: https://www.sbschools.net/Page/1486.  

  Don’t forget to vote! 

     High School Musicians  
     (also Orchard alumni)  
performing for the 5th grade. 

https://www.sbschools.net/Page/1486


Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 

No School 

Winter Vacation 

 

No School 

Voting Day 

Cheesy Italian Dunkers  

Caesar Salad   

or 

Tuna Salad Sandwich 

also: 

Fresh Fruit &  

Salad Bar  

Cheese or Veggie Pizza  

Fresh Kale Salad   

or 

Tuna Salad Sandwich 

also: 

Fresh Fruit &  

Salad Bar  

Chicken or  

Vegetable Fajitas  

Spanish Rice  

Fresh Salsa  & Sour Cream  

Roasted Corn &  

Black Bean Salad   

or 

Tuna Salad Sandwich 

also: 

Fresh Fruit &  

Salad Bar  

Lunch Menu from March 4 — 8 

~PTO News~ 
 

The PTO would like to thank all those who made the 
Movie Night (in support of the 5th Grade Fun Day) a 
success: Anna Leavey for coordinating the event, Kathy 
Lamphier for her AV expertise, Meagan Roy and 
Stefanie Gallant for helping pull off the event, and to all 
those who attended. The Science Fair is Thursday, 
March 14th 6-7pm: If your child would like to partici-
pate, please make sure he or she had submitted the regis-
tration form. Please email Emily Frazier at emfra-
zier@gmail.com with questions.  
Skate Night is Fr iday, March 22nd from 5:30 - 8:00 
at Cairns Arena in South Burlington. Each year the PTO  
 

 
raffles off themed baskets. Each classroom will contrib-
ute items to fill a basket. The baskets always come to-
gether beautifully because each child/family can put 
their own spin on it. No contribution is too big or too 
small. Please see the attached list of classroom basket 
themes. I have listed a few ideas with each theme to 
help inspire you, but the choice is yours. Be creative and 
have fun! Contact Kristen Landerman at klander-
man3@gmail.com with any questions. 
 

Do you have PTO questions? Please find us online: 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/orchardschoolpto 
Website: www.orchardschoolpto.org 
Email: orchardschoolvt@gmail.com 
Konstella: https://www.konstella.com 

Farm-to-School 
This month in Farm-to-School, students learned about 
the joys of Mint. We met two different varieties, that 
were both grown on the Common Roots Farm- Pepper-
mint and Spearmint. We learned of the calming cooling 
effects of these plants by practicing mindfulness with 
them 
and exploring our senses. 
 
Enjoy this tea hot in the Winter, sweetened with just a 
touch of Maple 
Syrup, or try it cold  as a refreshing treat in the 
summertime! 
 
Mint Tea Recipe 
Ingredients: 
2 cups of Water 
2 T Dried Peppermint and Spearmint Leaves, or 20 fresh leaves  
1 T of Honey or Maple Syrup (Optional) 
 
Directions: 
1.) Bring water to a boil, take off heat. 
2.) Infuse Mint Leaves into water for 3-5 minutes (steep for 9 
minutes if using fresh mint) 
3.)Strain and sweeten if desired. 

 
The link to the rest of the blog is: 
http://www.commonroots.org/2019/02/06/farm-to
-school-february-2019-peppermint-spearmint-tea/  

Calling all Orchard School Photos; if you’ve captured 
some great pictures at any schools events (class parties, 
field trips, movie night or even fun run and circus) please 
send your pictures to MemoryBookOrchard@gmail.com. 
Please send the largest format possible. Please continue 
to send any school event pictures to this email address up 
until April 1st, including class events and  field trips.   
If your pictures are for class events be sure to label the 
pictures with the teachers name so we assign them to the 
right class.  

Baseball/Softball Sign-Up 
"Registration for the spring baseball and softball season 
is open at www.SBYBS.com.  Leagues are available for 
all kids ages 5-12.  Visit www.SBYBS.com for more 
information or email SBlittleaguevt@gmail.com."   

Left: Third grad-
ers enjoying 
mint tea. 
Below: 1st & 4th 
graders playing 
during Math 
Hour in the gym.
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